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aea.iist Socorro und Hio Arrihn tuu
uiiMtoneru.
NOTU.riiM tlmi lim ui..Iit- -' m il lina
utt oili tie 1'
lies
See. 5. Jh- - it further enacted, that
)ei arfo
ui on
I'mii litiM.r nl lnitiif.uif.nli.
M'tlllttH In Ail lie
tuN-lllulfi.i
tllf
teu.
fi r the purpeteof erecting or purchav
hmiI
e
i imntv
lei ril'')
iiiIiiii.K
l
il in Him ii iir li:
Ing the hiiihlings and huikling site pro. nl N. llrin.lo
.
The Ari.oiia
that th
'
iiiiiim
Ii 0 in lli
ml
lortlie
l3
vhled for in st.tion four of this act .the
I""
Ieiiiteiitiaiy roaia inure for iu in.ti
uim n iitl'l rlnnu tor III- r
In Imlil hhuk
ml l
t'v. ly In uriii-said hoard of county rouiuiisiioner id inn
ever fliar d 1'
t.tinuni'e than Kim-lir
-- niil
!
umli-l
lienl
i' noil
ri.
-ol
tmui
sai l county of bierra. Is heiehy auth- - -- ition fit ol tin- - rrviwd
I ris iiM'is kfeins. Si nee there in no re:
(
t
ol
MHtea.aml lli'm-'miniw
on.ed and empowered to isme bondii
lunt'iil, iiniil Jimuxrv
aoii touiiM'e that Xw Mi xici tit
nniioe
miU i Klinln i lii. n ilnn Kiu r thl
to
not
of
amount
the
county
hto
aaid
-l
of
III
do
thati
liiiina
neihhor
you lull or r.n4 In rniunliiim your pmMir-tmexceed twenlv thousand (iN.'HW) dollal
milium iw iu ihiht, unry
nl urli
inp lu r inxtitutn'iiH there neur to I
lll lieeome 'lie pron--rtIn mi
I
f fifteen years, In TitHie
.
run f.r the
Will be rradv to buy Smeltmp Ores (Cjold. Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
riofxciifie.to use the ) uiit'iittary ppr
nl
umleritiUU h' litm-n-lII naul
John
Aham.
sF.l'lEMHKU. ins:!.
countwn
said
ivu.
of
opt'ou
the
at
payable
hut
I'riatioii.
Juiiu.irv", Hwl.
year:
live
of
expiration
ty
the
after
L.iht
p.ii-- i
colli tu.iid d'
OTH'K
herrhv iitven to J II.. iNirwr, Sampling l'romjitly Pone.
Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
said holids to lie ill the usual form und
,. WimiiI,
M nm
h. A. tin iiuiii-.iiit('hen lroiu V.tsllllli,UiII cullVeui
1 im.iitriri. lli.it llir mi. Iit
t
c.
fttailii-l
,
Mi
each
dollars
ill sums of one huiulied
fur Ores as Soon as Assays are Made.
l
n
m tin- - lol
Klulli'il li
the inf:i liiitti. in thill a i dutioti nu
nl-- t ultltl-hearing iiitcj eat at the rate f six per! li.nlnK liii!- i liiiiiM,
via: Tlie
,
llie
all
hile
pending
I. n l, l unld
wl of
ami Hul-lWolverine, linr-ycentum )er annum until paid, iiiieicht In
llir Ai'Ht ln- ininliiK ililii'l. hnenrro eoun-l- ,
hud piiMed the lover house und lie.
Si.infill
the niiminl
to he panl annually. And said hoard
I
lium,
mailt'
i
It.
'", " ""''I
r
line
referred to the jmljuiary committee
isieiiuii'd annually, w hen other tsxen ni
nl int. retUftl titt-- i
n v hv f ti'
an uniuiiiiH'in vote, There in a Hint
I In- I'nltftl MHit-i- t In nriliiitti littlil m.
mil
tit
upon
a
tax
the
levied,
levy
to
aie
noil
tli.it II you lull or
t.
miiiif;
the
v
n
"lull
prohahility lli.it till Una Hlai t the
! tl.tit.- your prniiortiuiiti
CO
I'lopeity of said county sunici'-ii- t
teliiM' Ui
BROWNE HANZANARES
i
llliruliuli will not le lonu (leliivcil,
... .
t
i.v
annul ninetv ni ealter urn. piiiine
HI pay SUIII lllierel anil nut il jnn mm oi Ul
in
..i teileU to Urn
r lnl,.r,.,,M
TlieSinia FeNew M'Xirun I'.hv
he pi inc'i'iil as hhall e necessury to itiiiieViiftied tteettrdlni: to laa.
J l 1'i.aimowB.
Jiiiiuttn u.
and the Alhiiil rque Joinii.il do
my Mich bonds Hi maturity, or
to It. S ratlett
(jleen
lierel.v
(iTU'HN
unity.'
appear to dwell ti'ncther in
Socorro. X. M.
earner if i' he elected to do so, as here
T. W. I'm lo r Bin) knlulit I'ark'r thai
.
I
Jinn In lititor
a
Thej
having
(i;;!it.
hey
liaaeiemlei
and
fHrt
interest the umlemntnetl
lire
in pl.ivi.li-- I, said bonds
ltd itiipniveiiieiit" iimii the l'tiitier Klttn
and people of the territory at
coupons to he receivable from any per- llime Hltiinte iu tint Apm-liliilllliitf ilUlnrt
lietnu the tt.
eiiumy, Ne Memli-nImck the Journal while th v.ll.
itenon hnlduu the Mini", in iiaymeui i iii. ul am k iei.ilred hv -- eeil'Mi iil tt( lite
I'll
antH Fe doen not w hi;lly at and I
of county taxes, licenses and demands 11 vii 'l ktiiltilea nl the I lilted Matea Uu.'.
.n id
In tniler to hold pii-the jeitr
Jv:ew, ins w linens the Mntiijfcni
due naid county.
the aiiine, and Hi t il ailhtii iiluely iIhv
-.
ittliinol tin" noli, e miu niiuil
O
II.
Hy ward's hernni'tiar poxtmaiter.
He it further enacted, Unit Itnui tin- piiinl
lion nl aueli
lad or tel .w m pity yniir
. .
the hoard of county coinmiMiioiiL'is ol rfipeiiilituie 1111. t..ea owl "I thU uilvertian-iiin(ioverimi- Nln Itlon iiiui ord'Tet
in
.1. .m ni'l ahall tuaotun
r
said county, within thirty oays altei tha 1. ti.yniir
llret-de11.11 U ol the uudi:rii(ut'd
torney
to atteiit,
...
.
I
,II.H,.
shall
d'and
Hppointi
l)K'ii
shuil
have
they
.
lext Bt'ssiy!! of tlieitiuud jury of l
r. bruary lat, ln4.
have tialilii-- us provided in section two
O
iialiilo count y Hiid iin hut iiiuiost i
I. Kdwarda:
' of this act. shall hold u inc-tiiiof said Tn Mark
!
hviii to have 'lie partleip inu in th
lire herehy mililleil that the umler-aitiiihaa eiiemled V iKt ill laltor and
ho. nd at the county seat ol s.iiil county,
la'e e!(.s'oiiM fiituds lno.inlil to jm
luiprn fluent itpt.it tlie .Imuh-- llnitry lode
tlie
and
into
inquire
tllan ,
lite
shall
examine
und
hum rliuated
,
t
This in u K'nd move on the pal
eiitnii V, Ne Meien. lielliK the a im
or to SiK'tirm
, nuilicieuey of othcial bonds j;iven
f the etciiijvt'. hut uiiIcm lie givt
to
l
leiiin.-(ci, antl lee. :llt
ol tlie Millie under aeel Ion
any county or precinct ofli- - Im.u
JdllDKKS Of
IhHHiiiue older uheu A'nUiici.i com.
f he jjiven bv
d
atitluteit nl the lulled
Sail ol the rexi-ecer as is ri'ijuired hy law in other coim- itii.l It within timely Uny lrom I he
iy'a (.T.ind jury Hits the peop'e Mil
of tlil ll'ith-- vmi lull or relnae to pav
tiesof this ten itorv, and at said iuel- - Until
think that lln aetiuii Ih tin re Uu
ynur iriiirtlini nl' tttti.l enpentliture aa
lie,
may
as
uud the cit ol thin adveitn-iiiinii- t
soon
or
thereafter
as
ing,
iiiid
pt'tsiiiiiil
oulgrurtih of
hutu'i.
Hpite
.
your intereat will lie forleitnd In the
hhall set olT and organize, us many
M U. 1A.
than tli di'Mie to further lliu einli ol
1HH4.
election ami judicial precincts in said Junuary I Hit,
juslice fur justice' biike.
county as they shall deem necessary
la hereliy irlven to A. J. HiiKtiea
Aftei acurefiil piTUMal of tliehi!l h
underaiKiied Itnve enpended
and pioper, and shall pt'i lonn all the NOTIf'K
county wan created, print
which
$HHl lu liilmr and iniiiivemeut tienn 111"
Plows, Agricultural Implemens,
duties i en, ui red hy law of like hoards
littiiiH, ill: The llnekeye, tint no
ed In thl l.iue the ItANttK fails to ei
Apache
In
Hlltuiletl
the
Miinll
and
counlloi'n,
in
oilier
of county l oiniiii.iMoners
cotnily. New
w herein the governor jft'lit Iii
iniuiiiK tltatrtet.au In
uullioi i
MIXERS' SL'ITLIES AND 0UTFITTIX0 A SPECIALTY.
.Mealen, lor the yeur IwJ, ill nriltr to hold
ties of this leu itoiy.
w
:W4 ol
to
h:!l
a
ty appoint it oineeia. The
aeel
n
inn
under
lint
auiue
bee. 7. Jl.; it further enacted, that I he reviKtd lutnti a id the I tilled htiitea.aud
upp'irvcil April .Id uud accorihiig lo it.s
(liiva lrom the Cute, ol
for jut iciul purposes the said county ol II Hitiii'i ninety
pay ynur
ollilhUnnl.ee yon (ill or relu e to on
provision an election ol county
he attached to and form h propo II. ill nl Miii'he.i'iiclliiiri-nwnei-shall
Sierra
Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.
cers Hlmuld hp held on the 3.1 of May
thin n.lwitini' nt, vntir
Ihu Hie eiiiil
part of l lie tliiitl judicial ili.su id of tin ami
prop
t
I.I
lie
a
will
In
rhiiuia
kecnnm
Interest
t ct there no lnuiiaUnii of tuicli aid
ttl'lv ol the Uliduialslivu.
territory of New Mexico.
if. n. 1.111111..)
occurrence heiug uhout to occur. The
S
The- inileb'.ed'iess of the
J. C. W HlollT.
tc.
K.
W.
)an.k more than pleased viiili tin
couiilli-i- i of (i run I nrnl Dona Ana shall
Jununrv, lltli.lSSl.
Hppoiuti'd otliciiil aliea.Jy sclccleil huU
la-it
lm u portioned on the basis of the
SliiKleton:
it appciir to he ii little pccu.inr thai
with said county of Sierra ToJKineati
J III' are limeliv liotlfled til lit tile. Smith
! etitled
Jhe election it tint muiing aloiirf.
Minimi company hn
Y
weatern
proportion to the amount of taxable
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JAMES DALGLISH,

in

property taken fnun each of said

.lohn A, Mil.erof (ir.nit county ju
tine;; lite apiiopiiainn i f half a mil
iioii ilollars hy the lu.it hvislatme, fo
puhlic hiiildiiigH, hy asserting that thi
JeyJy had H ived the terri'.ory g;!7,'
yearly hy reducing jurors fees fron
three t.) two dollars per day. Mr. Mille
forget that the h'inl:it lire Is colpahl'
even in this for the ouiu saved woiil1
liave heen thi ce tunes u great if ju
Jim' fees hail heen aliolmlied altogflllit'
w h lie the effect would have reiiiaiiu
the same. The intelligent (
wf
' will act a a j.uor for two ilollar
p

Said county for the purpose
of represt illation in the legislative
.'ouucil shall be attached lo the council
hslrict composed of the counties ol
)onu Ana. Grant and Lincoln, uud for
he house of repiestulatives to the
ill.
Tlllt KflCTIIWISTERM Ml'ISO Co
ouniy of tli ant.
lly I.. V. f aiiuulee. 1'iekl'lent
e
Sec. 10. District court shall
II N. ('Rtlt', ;i'ciutur.
January
till, lv4.
and he held in said county on
he lirst Monday in April and second
l
herehy sivnn to J. J. Sin
liuve ex
ionday of November, and continue NOT1CK that the underflcned
pemlud Sinn in Inline und Improvement-- , nnon
v
Miint.-itl.two
more
mt
weeks.
than
the C liner hell
lintli the Iti a del
elitlmaaliuitted in the Apnehn ntinliiK
This act shall he in force and effect ininliiK
liatriet. Moeorro vtmiitv. New Mellon, the
aninii lielliK the uaHcainiientHdue Heo 3Ht Inh.1
rom and after ils passage.
in order to hold the aitld rliinna untier tno
Approved, April 3, ls4.
nrnviHinna nl aeftinn ttti of the mvlaed xtat
titeanf the Hulled State: and if within ninety
dnva iiuin the ditto nt Una notion you lai! or
Dissolution Notice.
relinr ui eonti Ihllte your nnipiirt Ion ol theno
Sec.

rult

The
of this"uMving' will he tli
any man w hoce time is of vaiue w
pay his line for contempt and May
iome rather than act as juror for H
dollar Der duv. Ila nil imikA niiiri'
bv It. And when he pays hi content1
cash to the court will he thank ' lie ho
orahle representatives that they ci
Jurors' fees und huilt puhlic huildingl
lo you think they will. Mr. Miller ? 1
1 he J.nne Star of
Tuito bad a aunsi
Me article in its column last week,
1

the sentiment of which should l
sounded hy every J iirnnl in New Mexico uutil the iopl are educated to Its
standard. The sulijtrt treated ol was
the foieigu corres(o.ident curseihe
loan who comes to a town and agrees
to "write up" for some eastern paper
the resources and advantages of the
place visited in consideration of a certain sum in cash In band paid. There
Is alvravs a disappointment experienced
lrom these Itinerant!. For as tbe Lpne
Star sa;s thry seldom or never understand the subject treated and cannot

Succstor to C. P. Wintra

-

l

St

Co.

1

com-,ienc-

itin

d.iy js pussujise.l id Hiiilicieut patiiotic
to do the work cratH. when he
aoikihg for nothiMg It is stu.tll com'
UM'n that a part of his lumid is p;
for him. He'd just as lief pay it i

and Imtiruveiiienta upun the
hxeelfior lode nr r'ailll aituttted upon Miner
u) ei
k. Ai.aeliH tiiiiilin; tllittriet. ouorrot'o,
N. Mi'i.. in order to hold iHtaaeaaloti of mud
eiuiiii innler tin- lii.ivW.m.m auction 2 11 lie-viM'tl at .titles of the t utted stitteti. Iiuluu the
uiniiunl reipiln (I to hold poaatmnton fit the
atone lor tint year entliiiK lieu Slat. ISSI; and
il within ninety diiva alu-r- t nut nonce 01 puu
Ucaii.iii vn full or reluau to pay yourpropnr
tloii of aueli exiiendilure (';13.S I an
your inteifHl lu aiod eiuiiii w ill lieeoinn thn
pinpuiiy of the ulcilb under atiid aectlon

IIiiO in InlHtr

cpuu-tie-

PIONEER STORE,
CHLORIDE, N. M.

your tnterrata will
aitina (IlMi) a
VtlTICE tulierelty Riven tlmt the tutu Arm of he lurlvilvu to ua avuoiuiiiK in iu.
1' llHlillilliA l'lelliliint. tlnlllK ljuitllltnM at
ClUKt.KI CTKIl.
llertiitint, N. M., la llila tluy tllaaolvtiil by
Tiiomas Vatkb.
inuiu.il voiiRt'itt, J. ('. I'leuiiiiona will
January 1st, lssi.
liuHtui'aiaolluuttnirnll ai'cininlauntl
payiiiK nil Uebla.
v
J Amkh 1) w.i.l.lnll.
tlTK'E la hercliv alven to U (;. (iillette
Apr. II 3w
l'l.l.MMOsa.
J.
IN that I lutve pnrformed the annual as
llerninxa, N. Mel., April 7th, 1ks.
aeamiont wnrk aDinuntlii ' tn 1100 upon the
Ovennnk miuinK chum nr the year laKi,
B I H I N KS S M K K
Ntitleu t a no Klven to WW. Kironn ann ai
l.lllette that have erlnr.ned the annual
The kliliiry art t...
aoaeaament
work amnuiitlnir lo Slnu lor the
aa inrllli r nl tint
IhkI upon aalil over lmk uiluInK claim
vear
IiIihhI, aitU alien
ituatedln the llltu-- Hiiiiku ntinliiK dlatrit't
Lltetr III r o ii s
of hfteorni. territorv of kew Mexico
are I u le rle roil efiuiitv
each ol you are herehy untitled that, Of every
a I tli lliinugli You and
you
pay ynur proportion ol the mi lit e
unh'HM
wrukni'a, t h f y within ninety
uuva inim tun nu. 01 me pun
need
toninir. They
of
thia
Couniyiieatinn
nolire your intiireat ill the
oi tu
Itncnine livaltliltil-lwill 'm nirieueu 10 inn uo
niintiiE
eiaiiu
aald
aetlve ly the derviKtted aeenrdliiR
Ut Inw; and yuu w Ui,ai
tmn ol llofte'tter'a ao pay
The New Mexican
prints in
the coat ol lulu auvariitenient.
: Momai'li Uittera,
w. H.UKKar.
full the bill creiitinr sierra county
- a lien iLliDik'Hliurt
Jununrv lit, IntU.
r nl rrllul Itttui othwhich is us follows e.eeptinjr tlie deanuroea.
er
TnU Tn John Steven. Ma helra or aaaima:
scription of hoiuulancs publish! n
njierll atiiniilnt-Iii"V
are hereliy mitilled that tbe under- toniruliH)
T aiftned hitve expended tliKlnn the Alt
the ItANoLlust week.
ami aiTOHU niiniiiK
claim, itaaeaament fnr the year ISSI;
lever and aue, alHoI'.'Unmi the lliitlilundMtirv mining claim
Ir.vldedlhat the property
enntl)Htltm, liver BHavRxmenta tor the ytmrH laai and Idol, both
thus separated fioin the county of
eoniplRlitl. d y
rlnluia belna kituated In thn Altache mining
nepalu, rlieuiuadiHtrlct. Sot'tirro oounty. New Meilon. and II
shall not lieex.'inpt from Its share
tlmii andoihei all- - within the. period of ninety day a from the
of taxation to pay the outstanding nifinm. l e It wltn remuartty- - ror aaio uy date ol thU punllnatloii rou ahull lull or re
fue tn ray your nrouortion ol tuld expend!
bonded iudebtpdnws of Socorro county-S- all dniEKliU and dealer aenentlly;
Send alx cen'i fnr pnatare ttiro amountlnK In the aKKretralo to HOC, be- TTlTvr
ec.
tue coat oi hub aavetisement, tne aaia
aitifta
I
ln.x
reeelve freeaen ll
A I l
P andvrMMla
I IVlivl.of
wltielt will help all mltiliiK clalina will beoome the exolnalve
2.
Ce it f;rther enacted, that
property
ol Ilia uudermgneU
away than
of either eX, to mnre utuney
Joas FcLToa
within ten days .ifter the passage of anything elae In thla world. I'ortunan await
Tans Tajtoa.
absolutely sure At once adthe
ISSt.
January
this act the governor of the territory dresswnrkir.
TBDR 4 Co., Augu-t- a,
Main.
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Tlie trrw. aud bushes along tin water
course ara donning their cummer
Uinwmof fr a. TU a.Lax.uie k
repealling.
Charley
returned fiora Nebraska U r.nedajr evening. II left
Ms wit cuu valraci tig and the Lab; In
good health.
Ed Manner das gone up to the head
of the range to work assessments on
lh Black Kuiglit grouu of mines (or
thejrar lSNt
Nate Avers is up in Coloiacln Invesl-gatm- g
the repotted gold ttnk in the
neiKbUirliiMtd uf
He will
tiud it a canard, prulmuly.

ik's rk.

J. T. Thome, Johnny Hamilton.

Don

Cameron and J. M. Smith are over the
range taking a lnok at the randies on
which the three first named have CI

luge
The Rio Grand river li coming up
toward its spring rie and the ferry
bout it now d'llug service on the lilac
range and Engle ro;td.' Fares the same
as last year.
J. W. MeQuistion formerly of Chloride, but mora terenlly a business uiau
of Perelia City and Kingston has failed
and made an assignment for the bene-t- it
of his creditors.
Frank Pet a and Jim Morelnnd have
1'ete had horses and
trailed teams.
wanted oxen mid Morelnnd had oxen
nud wanted home. So they swapped and weresutistlt'd.
The livery tlim of Crawford Bros.,
herein Chloride, is dissolved, Austin
miring. t',pt. Ululn Ims charge of the
busitisns and will run it until other arrangements are fleeted.
Joe Cadieux, (French)) w ho once had
livery stables in (iiafton and Robinson
is now back in ( atmila enjoying the six
thousand (I oil urn which he made from
the lease of a mine at Tombstone, A. T.
JslittrifT Simpson and a clerk visited
the rangn tliis week engaged in the
work of collecting licenses, fie made
no effort to (.'nt her delinquent tuxes
.
hut left that job with an agent at
Fair-view-

Ihom is Murphy of Lake Valley and
Frank Boyd of Kitntstun are aiiiaiits

iv r t,!ie ofllceof sheriff of Sierra county
and nre ri reuniting petitions itmong the
people i f their respective localities get-tinthe incloisenient of the people.

g

Miss Georgia WiniHtu an estimable
young lady well known to the citizens

of Chloride iiaving been an early resident here, has won much praise lately
for her purt in presenting the operatta
of Bed Biding Uood at Silver City, her
present residence.
Messrs. Stone.Beebe and Trumbor on
their Walking John Xo
claim huve
just opened up a ten inch streuk of line
eulphuret ore. The claim it at present
developed by a llility-too- t
cut and a
ten foot shaft, and it was ut the bottom
of the shaft that the last aud best ore
strike was.
Somebody set a Ore on the Mineral
and Dry creek divide last week which
burned a good deal of grass on that
range. There is a severe penalty
against this species of vandalism aud
it will go hard with the chap who may
be caught at the work. Butter be careful you villains.
Dr. Beekie has two men employed in
.deepening the shaft of the Blue Dandy
mine. They have just struck a new
character of ore being a sort of soft
cat bonatc. which he says is very rich
in silver. As soon as the concentrator
has any entity bins the Dr. will begin
hauling ore dpwu.
G. F. Lyman went east with his fam
ily last Monday. Mr. L. will return in
the summer. Mrs. L.,was here simply
on a visit, and having finished that has
returned home to Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
She made numerous friends during her
stay, to whom her departure was a
ource of deep and earnest regret
,

Mr. Reed and family of Grafton yesterday moved down' to Hermosi to
keep boarding house lor the American
Flag employes, Ilei mosa is on the upward grade now and with the popularity that Mrs. Reed gained in Grafton as boarding house landlady these
folks ought to do well in their new location.

The DeUiler brothers who are camped between Engle and Fort Mcltea
with their grading outfit have just finished work on tlie Mexican Central,
and are now seeking a contract on the
Denver and New Orleans road which
is now building from the south and is
toon to begin operations at Pueblo to
hasten connections.

J.M. Smith returned on Wednesday
evening from Galveston. Mrs. Smith
remains there until the spirit moves
her homeward. The sea breeze agrees
with ber and she is rapidly gaining
flesh and strength. Smithy says that
down there corn Is knee high and that
strawberries and ice cream and kindred
rulta are in the market
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Tli!t v.tii pruietcun-tlukittl- y
tl.al when the njitttt waiters
f tin ramp have ores concent tale-totlilpp'ng quality they need bate no
fears but tlit ie will be plrnty uf
for the mineral.
Tlte wagon road to the (termtu mine
on which wotk has been roi;rraatna
for the past threw weeks is completed,
it is the brut piece of inountuu load
)el construe'rd in the range. There is
ore dump on the German to
alai
haul to the concentrator, and the plop-eit- y
is capable of producing a considerable quantity daily, when work is
renewed.
Vm. S'arner, brot'. erof Ed Msrner,
came to the rai.ge roine two weeks ago
fioin the N ..il district, in Lincoln
county, and is stopping w ith h's relative at Edward's camp. Win. spent
four years in Lincoln county hunting
for a cold mine but he found it not. He
expresses himself as much pleased
with the appearance of the Black range
as far as he Iias seen it.
While in El Paso this week J. M.
Smith taw the Mayer family and report! that they are nicely located and
evidently doing well. (apt. 11 ut rin
wus also visited and he was crowded
with work aud raking In the cash with
tpeed. Black rang people like to hear
of their friends and acquaintances being prosperous even if they them
telvrt are not gaining rapid riches.

Tne Raxoe this week Wgins publishing stock brands for the cattle men
of the country surrounding this town
and it will lie pleased to add to the list
the mark of every ranchman of tins
(ection. It believes that its circula
lion is wide enough to make it capable
of giving value received for the money
paid for this purpose so it tines nut tee)
backward in asking patronage. Please
send In your brands.
The owneisiil the Pelican at Her-mos- a
are preparing to resume development of that wonderful property. It
is nearly beyond doubt, even with the
the present development that the Pelican takes timt rank with the mines of
(he territory us regards the size and
value of itc ore body, and everyone
In tlm range will be glad to see operations once mure going foi ward on it.
J. B. Price the young man sent out
from Socorro by the Hagau's Peak tunnel company, w ent ovtr to the property
yesterday and is uulliiig tilings lino
hhape to resume work. He savs that
it is represented to him that the company has several thousand dollars in
the treasury and is now ready to push
work on the property right along. The
Hanoi: hopes that Mr. Price in uot dc.
cieved.
The Black Ranok Is in receipt of n
book which throws light on it much debated question, viz: the weight of a
bushel of unpacked lime, This hook
which is published by the Hannibal &
company certilies
St. Joe railroad
that in the states of Illinois. Indiana.
Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri and Wisconsin eighty pounds
is the standard. The only diversion
occurs in Texas where fifty pounds is
the sUtutary weight.
Billy Taylor moved from Mineral
creek home to Grafton on Monday. He
tunnel, considerable
left a twenty-foo- t
other work and a fondly dump ot ore
on the Walking John w hen he left.
He desires to pay the Braxton soma attention in the near future, and is trying
to instil the desire in his partner in the
property. The Braxton is on of the
properties on which the hopes of Grafton is bused, aud it really ought not to
be idle.
Dona Ana county has been attached
to the third district for judicial purposes.. This wilt put us under Judge
Bristol's wing. The time for holding
court at HilUboro has not yet been fixed
but doubtless will be soon. The sympathizing opponents of Sierra county
w ho mourned that we had no chance
for courts or other advantage! are
fast having ull but the wind eliminated from their argumeuts against the
new organization.

Larry McDonald has seven acret of
potatoes planted on Cuchillo negro
creek below the stone ranch. He put
in some thirty-fou- r
hundred pounds of
the spuds and expects to harvest not
less than twenty five tons of the tame.
He says that the Mexican owners uf
the soil place a high estimate upon it
and a hundred dollars per acre wouldn't
tempt them to part with it. When
they lease the ground for cash they
want about twenty dollars per acre.
Dr. Bllnn received night before last
several thousand cigars of the California Favorite brand which tie proposes
to sell far cash. He bought the cigars
to get a premium of a neat little
clock which is sent out as h drummer
for custom. The clock it as pretty as a
picture but the cigars are also to good
that the doctor has been at a loss to decide whether to sell the cigars and retain the clack or to sell tlm clock and
keep the cigars. His mind It now
made up though aud the cigars mu?t
go. Try tUem.
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however. Additional band wheel
ill
b put in and bt Ut
means lb shaft 'BkLU.riES.CAKtS.XlTS.anJ
ill b Uade to turn rapidly M hll the
Home-Mad- e
engine makes It normal Biovetnents. I
Candies.
The fear a Inch agitates our prople ibis
t nulc"tur m i,a MwllM bihI varrkal
morning is therefore UXai:? unfounded.
Foreign-Mad- e
Tn notary public and justice of
Candies.
the peace of the district embraced in
A kaadaoaie ItM uf
Siena county aie iu a qaandery. hc-rrU- rj
Oranges
Ruh sasthatnuuiieaw;ll have
and Lemons
to b reappointed to conform w ith the
Jaal
change and justices cannot tee their
CHLORIDE. NEW MEXICO.
way clear to act for Stcurro county
coo
when living in Sieira county. If nost -- so
taries muni I reappointed will their The t rit'rml
Sri Hit Cattto I. rower '
acta under their old seals before reap- tMM'IMKm,
tlirir
ciua
MiUUT,
aril "I
Sr
pointment I lego. That's the que,
III MO:Hi Mi.t.KM
TheSot-orrMiner has been purchas- lion. The
an 'I tiu
n
the at'n-h-nMsecietary also says that no Tnr
ltalv" auu i.u H lilt, alia i.ua lmrr. Inr
ed by J. A. Helplnstine of While Oaks proclamation
Illegal
til
!
aitd
tirattdiiia
atvalma
announcing the existence
and will he
umrarapectally
tt tlie
as a weekly un- ot Sierra county by the governor
is the h I aud I" I' liramUnl mule.
der the cognomen uf Chieftain. The necessary, but
!
Tlie
aiMite
ill tea paid tor
tvvard
that the county became
! either
nrre.i and nil
lialy"
Ranok is rejoiced. Il wants the newt a county by the tig'iiug of the bill. tlie
r t.u W liitv. alle
i.ua .tiMire, ami the
re artl of
from .socorro as often as once a week Can it lie a county until there is
avll he paid lor tlie
a re- th tHiii ol both pirliri lor tua aunvc aauied
at least and the Sun is seldom teen. A corder and an official seal. These are oSeiia.
Nameaot Ctecutlve a'otuinlttea :
good weekly at Socorru ought to be
all questions that the Black lUkitK W t' Itruton,
Alex
r.
made to pay, and it can.
MiKtll,
r While,
treats debated but cannot find a dccis- - .ei
i ( ( alilaell,
I.iImiiI
The following letter explains itself: i ion. but Its ndvice to justices of the N t.ra)on,
t. I llnk,
W
J A Mlllaotl,
IlilUet .
Las Cw crs. AritiL.
Mce aud not.il ies Is to go ahead as il
I or I i 1 In r Infoniialtou aililrraa the
at iHicurru, .. M.
Black Ram.f. Ciilokikk, N. M, nothing had happened using their old Aiilnar
1.. l UatMiH.
sik: I see in your paper of April Mtb, seals and commissions until their new
tlmt ceitain parties call themselves ones arrive and to let the courts derun HEW A It I) I
"Exclusive Dealers in Ijind Scrip." 1 cide when the question is brought up
EEWAKD!
have scrip of "all kinds alwsys on the legality of their actions. It is lies)
eiW EEWAUD!
hand' for sale at low est cash pi Ices.
howeyer to make applications for new
ThflVntrul Kear Meilrn Cattle, limarera'
Yours. H:m:y I). Bowman.
commissions ut once.
Amk'In' Ion. Itiriiiiali their rarcutiva tui
a ipaard ol
hi
ill re olti-rThe new smelter at Kingston has
A Nevada mining man named Kent
in mh:i:i imu.i.aiis
t
hi
liecn rui ning for a couple of weeks ley visited the range lust week for
the For tlie arret and ronvietlim ol any peroii
and according to all airoums is a grand purpose of giving the owners of the llli'Kiillr lrllnir tiR. M'lllnit nr ollierie
til any rattle,
or mult lia
success. This r joiceth all the eople Occidental mine his opinion of that Uiiioliig
kiiiK iik to or leualiy romrolleil by any uiein
l
I
;
ol
It
or
thla
aiMoeiMtion
throughout the range. The plant has proerty. 1 he bottom of the mine
tuoiv tiian our
i
Impliraied In tlie oBrtiMj, a turtlirr
a capacity of sixty tons and was erectunder water he was compelled to ri'wanl ol
TWO III MUtMl AMI KlfTV ImiLI.AUS
ed by the ow nets of the Iron King make his estimate from the dump.
Or For eneli
aiiliKniient arrrat and ronvlellon;
mine for the especial purpose of work- course, he ex pressed no judgment here the
money to lie niiil a lien proot ol oiinvlc-tloIh luuile.
ing their own ores.
iro.. luiint Ihs
on the Occidental, but of the other
I at , A
ertilleale Imin the duti'H't Judge by
Mr. Castle has perfected arrangeproiertie in the vicinity of Grafton a Ikiiii Mtitene a Am ianril ;
(nil, Dial the pa' tv or pat tlea were ronvir-tei- l
w hicli he visited he expressed
ments w hich enables bun to
much adlorthe thelt ol rattle, lioraea or mulea
n tc to a mriiiliui' or Hit uihen ot tlila
shipping ores whether in large or small miration, in unision w ith every minA Uii a rea aid of
quantities at the rates paid by Hill's ing man who bus visited this country,
Aigo works in Colorado. He can han- he said that never before iu his life had TWtl IIIMUtMl ASH FIFTY IMH.I.AU
aeenrttiir Ilia armat and
dle lots ot a ton or two just as easily lie seen sin face prosiiects for mineral To any prtmin
ot any
or perwona tor aetltna
us a carload. The convenience to the to equal those of the Black ramie. He lliv to in InirnliiK. or atiemptiiiK to burn Dot
umnl by any uiuiuIhiT
Kiaaa liiiin anv
mine ww tiers of the range of this ar- visited the Alaska mine and saw no ot the aaNoenitlon.raiiK
Alan a rewind ol
range nenl will readily he seen aud
cause for discouragement there, lie
uNK IIUMUiK.) IMil.LAIIS
a erred thut the ledge having leen
Fur tlie mm Hint on vlet Ion til any
( u ItllllnK rattle and not pre
peraona
or
II. X. Cnstle returned from his Colo- reached by the cn ss cut it was just put
the liniea lot liiapn'tlon aa r'illlrd
in
condition
to
by
prospect.
In
trip
he
lua.
on Monday's coach ami the
rado
tins
No
o(
man w hom he had aecured to operate concurs in the upu.ioii of every experi- tlh reward aliall Ih paid to any iiirinliar
(the concentrator one day Inter. W. II. enced man w ho has looked at the prop- WVhiim kiii rxertillvo rotnitilttrr:
(' llruiou.
Aim llnvrra,
l F W nlle,
DeCouicy has had four years of ex- erty. Mr. Keatley regretted that bis l. en "mil h,
l (' t'liiilwulL
Kilnnid
reat.
was
so
lime
limited that he could mil S tiiiiVMitt,
perience managing the Bussick conti I. Ilninka,
w II llulvey,
centrator itl It oh 1 a, Colorado, and he lemain to look the whole range over, J A MiiiHi.ii,
For liirther Inloi illation aildt-eatha more.
w ill operate the Chloride works properbut he uiitioiinced that he would be tary
at
ni, N M
L,
(,.
llKooK, Suorntary.
ly or he will be able lo state the rea.son back UKuin In the course of a few w eeks apilnwiy
and give Iho country here a thorough
why.
6.0f UECOiU'ENS.V!
He is one of the sort uf
Mr. Ober, the Chloride baker has now inspection.
;SiV) HECOMi'EXSA!
on hand the finest atock of candies ever men we like to see.
jtfliiO HIH'OMl'ENSA!
A recent issue of the Albuquerque
opened in Chloride. He proposes from
rrludoma dn (iunailo
Journal chronicled the Item thut the La amorlnidonvo do
v
this time on to be always uble to
M jlrnim Centra) pur uiud
Vartino lie Sue
,
otrtHia uuii rte
tho public with fiuit and confec- Hagau's Peak tunnel folks had shipped o tin au INiiiilalon
ue,
couipunaa
men
and
tools to Chloride with which
tionery at reasonable prices. Oranges,
t;l ISILTUX I'KMOS
lemons, nuts and candies of both home to resume work on their property. The I'or el nrrcKto y oonvltH'lon tie caultimnra
liii(hliiM'lile arrxa, vttnda.o lu
inuud foreign manufacture are now to invoice has not yet arrived in the pi'iaoiia
inanrra tttaMiiitfn tin nuulipili-r- rtia.liiia
range and fears ure enleitaiiied lint oll'ii
lie had ul Ins bake shop. This institutm,n inula ttn' perteiieauu, u ana piopln dud
t:uiiluir luieinhra tin rata awiria-t-tunlhey have swamped and sunk iu the Irani no
tion supplies a long felt want In ChloY en iuhii giiM inrua dn una pura na
I in H Uu lita
Ih miaiiiu otuuaa, otia
w
Bio
hose
Gruu.ie
waters
now
ure
too
ride aud there is no doubt that Ober
ailli'loual lie,
high for safe fording. Latkk J. R. rociiuipi tixii
will secure liberal putronuge.
Ios i:lK.NTttS t'IM'1 KXTA I'KSOS
Hiraona ai'it'Htiulu V
Fulton and Traub sunk the shaft on Price of trocorio arrived in Chloride Hera (luila pur
auiiaiiuriiU!iiieiitii. Kl uluent aura
the Montezuma, on Chloride creek, to Wednesday evening having come by pnaniln ruaiKio prueliiw ile titl cjiivirrtoii
iladiia; tlli'lia prnahua oiilii litan de :
u depth or fifty feet. There was little request of Secretary Siillivuit of the
Iro, l ua I'lrtllli'iiilo del Jtii-- ill' Jtati'lcto
Hagau's
IVuk
Tunnel
company
who
poriUli ii In artitiiiu'lu luu tlitilu
change in the Jiojis of the property,
S lo, tiin lit! pnrMotiH o pnraona (inimn
the ore still being galena In quartz and usked Mr. P. to look up the men spoken
pur rolio lie rrara peatnia o iniilua
i
see
a a alitun
uud
of
u inlruilinia du
what
had
become
of
pel
them.
poiphyry ganaue. 'lhey have given it
rata
luinliii'i; una rri'tiinnriias dn
a test until next year and are engaged Mr. Price found a man named Davies
IKIS ClKSTtW CIM I KSTA 1'KSIHH
in running a drift in on the ledge of with forty or fi'ty dollars worth of
nnra dudn a rualiiiiirn peiannijipie da arrea-t- o
provisions
and
a
Mexican
companion
theAlta to tup the present workings.
llju y i;onJii"'liiii Un
piiraona o
hud come to Socorro and lhat the priaonaa qiin pirudanounaliuirra
uiieuii'i0 liasaii a
Tnis drift they now have thirty-fiv- e
l
n
dn
aauiilu
ado
dr
at
Ktiu
iiimiar
feet long and II is required to be a bun- man hud gone down the road ostenaletru uxadit cotno paat o porcual-tjulerulon.
Aaoul
iniL'iiilirii
Engle,
to
rata
do
while the Mexican had
dled feet or more to make the con- sibly
( IKS l'KHOS
Nothing AMAS ISA KKUOMI'KNKA UK
nection desired.
These gentlemen returned to Albuquerque.
Stira puuaila pur el arrralo y coiivicrlon dn
pir iniitu
have bushels of pluck und industry could be learned of Davies ut Engle so ruiiliuii'ra puiannii o piiraiinna
y no KUaidn loa cuuroa pura
it Is presumed that he forgot to get off
and deserve to win fortunes.
arxun to rriulern la
the cars at that point. It is understood
Mlrmliio rroouipruaudiitla aiiliisun uili'in
The people of the Black range are lhat u man with a team and w agon bro dr la aaaorlaiilon
Niimhrra da la voiulalnn rjectitiva :
much pleased with those of the ap- equippel with provisions and tools W C lliutiiii,
Ali't Kn.in-Miiuli,
liFWIilm,
pointments to office in Sierra county also was started loward Chloride by the (ii'i.C Cnlitaell,
Kdtrard Fnat,
W II llulrny.
with which they are familiar, viz: company and he has failed to turn up N (jravaon,
I. Ilitnika,
A Minion,
J
Messrs. Fest and IIoewell as com- to the present writing.
dlripinwt a
l'ur
liiIormtRton
uiaa
The tunnel
JlaooK", Heorltnrln,
t.L
missioners and Dr. Haskell gs school company appears to have poor luck
aprlSyt
hucorro, N. at.
superintendent.
These men will not with Its trusted employes.
allow the county's interests to suffer
STOCK BRANDS.
in their hands and no wi.ser selections
LA.MPTON & BIGGS,
could possibly have been made. If the
Alley Ranches.
remainder of the appointments are U. S. GOVERN MT SURVEYORS,
OJn Calltnto.
equally admirable the welfare uf the
Civil aud Mutiny Engineers.
A. TALBOT. Manager.
P. O. Cr.ilton, N. M.
county is safe for the remainder ot the
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Ilrand of cnttln and
year, anyhow.
linrava tlia aauie a per
Exclusive Dealers in Land Scrip.
cut.
Iu January last the father and only
App IchIiIh on
commuted
living parentof M. R. Lundy passed
hoDiextaatl eutries, Discounts llboiai.
Black Range Came Co.
to lis final resting place leaving a proattention glvin to bualnsaa beI. C.rANTWtlX,
J. II. I'KTMIK,
perty worth about 825,000 unincum- fore i lie Lulled Sin ton Land oftlor.
W. II l ATr.S.
LIKE WISK
TlTI
1
bered
with indebtedness. A sister
I 1'. it. (jrnltiin, V. M.
UU
Prompt attention siven to Snttlnr'a app'l
Kanfta. on the wvat aide
who has always lived with and cared onttnna lor t.iwinlilp aunreyn. linnet) and
ol tlm llliil k Kansn-Ilnramining- aurve) S a ajicalalty. C'orrcxpondmice
lirnil, L on Irft
for the old genllemuii gets the lion's aolloitud.
' aliln.
Hlirr row Inanda
share of this estate but Mr. Lumly's
OlO.nitliurnr butliaidna
porlion will not full short of $10,000
H. WESTERMAN & CO. Continental Cattle Range.
himself and this sister being the sole
liori;iiTox howe,
heirs. The routine of the probate
f O t.ralton, V MtX.
Kunire at the luinilwa-tecourt has about reached its close and
of the naat fork of
Mr. Lundy is expecting dully to retliatilla on the onhttneii
CITV
tal divide Sorortn Co.
CHLORIDE
ceive word that hUt foilune is ready to
Iloraa brand aatnn aa
cattle nn Inlt hip. Cattle
pass into his hands as soon us he preaold Invartalily liear L. f
sents himself at the .family munson
the rountnr brand vlx fU
east. The friends of Mr, and Mrs.
JI UUE MOUKE STOCK.
Lundy rejoice with them at their
Keep constantly as hand all kind ot
J. II. I'ETUIE, Mana.iir.
goodly inheritance.
iOUrafton, Nates.
The concentrator Cred up Wednesday
Hutflti with tha niai-afternoon. It was found that with the
uiiu Cattle Co. atook
on tbo west sldo.
present gearing of the machinery it
wus impossible to get up the requisite
Proofs
Notice of
tpeed to do good work, and therefore
V. s. Laho Ornct, I
the works closed down uutil the neces
LaaOrures. N. M.. Marou iHtli, HM4.
Sotlre la hernhv RlTen that tiar following
sary change is made. Contrary to
Which arlll be sold at lowaat pries.
pained anttlora have lllrd tiotirr ot tliolr In- report the fault is not in the capacity
tentlon tiitnnke dual prot't In atipportol tlu ir
mawntlvn clalma Iwloro llm pioPatn elm k
of either boiler or engine but lies rathn Hi.rn.ro county at tha town of Sooorro,
Nrw Mrxioo. on April Jrth. IS8I, is:
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Dr. Mlntle' Kidney Kinedy Nephra'tirmn
eiirea all kliidia o kidney and bladder comI or
plaint, ronorrliHj,l; Kleet, leuiHiri lmeii.
a bottle, nix lorlA.
all druifKl-aliDr. bvMlntle'
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Settling the Mcsilla Valley.

IF YOU WANT

has purchased live thousand acres of Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,
land situated 11 bhort distance below
Mesilln, which will be divided into
Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,
small tracts of from ten to thirty acres,
liioad roads or streets will run through
Dodgers, Circulars. Blanks, Tabs, Tags,
the tract, and the lots will lie sold to
actual settlers upon long time. Nobody but an ucttwl settler w ill be alWeddinjr, Mourning and Balll nvitations,
lowed to purchase any of the laud, and
colony
will be established tiiat
thus a
w ill eventually add greatly to the proTickets, Business Cards, Address Cards. Etc.
duction of the valley. The railroad
cum pan v proposes to purchase more
land that will lie utilized the same way.
The Mesilla valley is one of the most
LET US KNOW.
fertile portious of New Mexico, and it
is especially adapted to the growth of
fruits and vegetah!(s. In fact, almost
all of the Rio (Jrande valley in New
Mexico, of w hich the Mesilla valley is
only a part, is very productiva Some
For anything yon w ant, in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
portions ot it are troubled with alkali, the
entire job printing of the Kange, at reasonable figures. Don't send away
but there are In 11 thousands of acres
that w ill produce as bountifully as any without giving us a trial.
portion of the Vnited States. A ten
acre vineyard will furnish a good support for one family, and the day is not
far distant w hen the greater part of
that valley will be as one vast garden
New Mexico.
Iadville Herald.
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Will hr uppiixit liy tti comilitlnii of tli
nuny In tlir aiirliig.
Trunk
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that hi-- l
niHi'hiiie wan Impel feet, and whew anted
it taken riuht away ttd il new one put
in iU plai'i-- . She niiiil the printed
Hiiitl to turathe wheel (owuid
the oHrator unit there was not a sign
of an operator on the inuchinu anywhere.
It seems premature for Mary Spliaeffer. v hose inai rine was fixed to take
plaee at Milwaukee yesterday, to have
run awav because her lirideyrooin eleei
IS NEW AND COMPLETE.
re! usisl to hii e childieii hnnighl up as
eat holies, he heiinj a proti stiint. How
did Marv know wtl;, al least hlie
tmulil have waited,
lh'ini, liiforint d by a scientific imthnr
ity that "live thousand molecules can
it ciiniliiitahly on the uiiit of a pin,'
the Noi rlstow n I lei aid is moved lo miy
that herein the molecule (lifters materially from uiiiii, who couidn't sit com
lortahly on thii point of tt pin to save
his life."
A llockland woman was boasting of
AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN
her rare coolness and aljiiorunil nerve.
The next day, as she was looking in a
store w inlaw at a choice thiiiu in llain- burgs, a strange dog iiiciilcntally rub
bed his noso iigainst her hare hand, and
she juuiM'd iitni yelled eo loud that she
Enable ui to turn out as good work as can be done in the territory and at as
hunk tiff a pound aud a half nf excel
lent hack hair.
small llgu 'es. All work is warranted to please. "No likee, no taiiee."
l

III rt'i li'VK my Ihitiom
Ali applvlnu t" nilrailroad company is engaged in a good
opinion of thi'ireoiiiplHinlH no
pitKltiv ruin In nvi'ry work which shows how ready it is to
ill unnrnnti'i
tnir.
t'liM-- I
iimliiriiiki' or loili'it l.nK. I'oiimiIIii
lion In oIh'I' or liy Irttnr KPI.E nml titrirtiy develop the country tlirouub which its
prlvuti'. rimrKi'n rMiMtiiHhli'. ThoioiiKhi'i-tiiiiiniilloii- . road inns. We refer now to the effort
iiH'iiiillntt t'hfiiiK'Hl tint! init'ro-hopti'Hl iinn' MK ill iiiiiio mill uilvii:!', $.,, to sellle the Mcsilla valley in New
( all on or aililr".
a colony. The company
Mexico,
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IN and New Mexico Mining-- company, by
.1'ilm II. Admit, il atithorixau nuiitil, whom
aoi-orrI
1 radon,
county
piinloilicc addii'
Net Mexico, ha inndn applieiition lor a pat- liui-a- r
1 lit lor 110
limt am the Aiunka .No, t
mini! or vain hfiuinK rnppnr anil nuvit, with
urlHi'a Kroiind Hii'2 li'i-- t III a Idlli, ituata,d la
tin- - lllark Uittitfi' ntinlna climilrt, eaiunty of
Minn in 11111I trrritoryol
lit tin' tli'ld not,. and oniclal plat on
(lli In tlil ofllce a lollow, to- - it:
lii'Uiinilti- - at ror No 1, a ntone lOxlKxSfl in
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n
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U T
1 i n III in tlliiin marked
ft ; a )ti ii I
07 dR
hem k 11 M ili'K 1(1 mln w Hi It: thence
w 2.1 tt to roiii In KUloh, Sfli ft to cor No! a
Htoue SXI4X23 III" Rft In Kroiind with mound of
Ntone, t'liiielcd 3 'Ml and ucinic n" e aidn linn
of Alnska mlnliiK latin. ur No. 1H4. a Juniper
hear a
tree IS inn In ilium marked It T
Vidi'K e S.S tt, thenen 11 Bdn 4(1 mln w 7ft It to
cor No :i, a punt 4Sx4 ill i 4 It Ioiik markad
et in Kroiind with mound of atone ha-lulsai cor So 4 Alaaka, aur No 1S4 and cor
No 1 XmiiKKlcr m No IS5 ; thence n 6 dc t
mln ill it to cor No 4 a pot 4 H x4 1 in x4 ft
loni; wet In irround with mound of atone, and
Im Iiik alo cor No 4 MmiKirler
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hut No Kiand cor No I Montetuma aur Ko
ld Una
isil; thence n S di'if 4.1 mln e alona;
ol ur No 1KH Mm It to cor Nol a ntone SxSxll
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n f2di'K 13uiin e lu ll tt : thence
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whence an
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a
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atVi de
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;
a
lft mln e left ft
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marked II T 7'4:m lienr a 21 dug w 37 It; thence
ft deg 3 mln e 244 ft 10 enr No S a RtomiSxlHx
32 In aet in ground with mound ol ntone
chUcled M'4:i0, whence a pinu tree 10 In In
beam n 51 deg e ISA
ilium miirkcil II T
It thence S dug 4 mln e 200 ft tangent road,
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acre. Mimetic variation ildeg

Thi turvey la located in the a e 14
ol arc No lft towiiMhlp inii ranifM aloreaald,
and lie e of and adjoining tlie Alaaka,!muf

48 mill e.

and
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Anv

klontexuma mining clului.
and all pairaon claiming adveraely anr
of
aaid Alanka No. t mine or mirlace
portion
giound are required to file their adver
I'liilin with the regiater of the United State
Land (itllee at
('nice, In the territory of
New Mexico during the alxty day period of
nuhlicaiion hereof or they rlll be barred by
tlie provixiona of waid atatnte.
(..xo.lJ. Uowmas, Regiiter.
4IJanls
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Notice.
'

,

Notice hereby that I Candalarlo Garcia,
pruhate Judge of Socorro county, have entered lit the laud ofllce at I.a Crnce, New Mexico, In trurt for the oouupunta and InhaUi-tan- t
of Kalrvlew, the folof the lown-aitlowing described tract of land to wit: The
w
H x
n
e 1, ail eo No. 15 t
nnd
KxieV
No. 11 a, rS w, at a mlnliniim price ol 11 S
( mii;liiu Oaiicia,
piTiiciii.
1'tobuuj Judga
Uurva. 13tb, lust.
I
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